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Pr*W40th Birthday of Gir
Shows Vast Democr
NEW YOPK . Found d in the A

State of Georgia, the Giri Stouts n

of America point.- with pride to
its success in fostering democrat

-»cy as it looks forward to its 40th sj.
Anniversary to be observed on 01

March 12th, throughout the na- si
tion. Perhaps Juliette Gordon N
Low, the Founder, foresaw, when bi
she made her now famous phone w

| .call in Savannah, Ga., shortly o:
after returning htrnie from Eng-,w
land, that her organization wou.<5 O
embrace weli over a million and d<
"a half young t girls of all races,
creeds and colors in the United s
States within forty years. She j
was a native Df Savannah. *

That telephone call to a *

friend began with the words, 1
At*---1 "Come right oyer! I've;g-ot .5

tf%f the girls o?" *

vannali, and all Amedca and «
all the world." With character- i
btb wirihm He tti | |

1 tapped potential of girls from
V to 17 aa a powerful force '

(
for good nn- | f

The handful of 12 girls who' w
. iL - A a i* » '

cuiswcicu we iixsi caxi nave "

grown into 1,,500,000 of which &
some 30.000 are Negroes located, ^
in all p irts of the UJ3.A Negroes! &
came- rcto the orgwnhJfttion a-i 1

'ha j^ear 1917," wjien lbg|N
>t® ScO rt troop c<V»npo*ad( ^

sHEx') gfcls was formed in New m

Bedford, Ma^ . by the efforts of. *c
Mi's. M^rgaivt Dale, Mis* Jennie 6'

Scarborough and Mir. Eldora H

-Wiiliams. xvith tho encourage-' m
and assistance of the Rev. K

DO. V^ajker, Pastor of Bethel t!

I Sewing Machines 1 "

^ 'I SEUi . TRADE ' I stI Ok REPAIR I

-Ifiactervais St. K ^
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fl T o Thanks V
;I Ul the families and fi

~.tl.memod on a beautiful ser
like to express our own thank
fflrprpf nmt ov; 'TV Out the W1
make no decision contrary t<
are not the final judges. Our
the ki*077ledge that we have
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1 Scouts (
atic Growth

Chur h, lending the ba>e10411of h is church for the first
S,r<5'

tcSii.i e that time Negroes lnvo
ir. ad throughout the Girl Scout
rganization, integrated on i hasof equality in many of the
forthern sections, and quietLy
ringing together Negro and
hite girls in Southern regions '

ti mahy '"occasions in Keeping ^li

ith the spirit of the National ^

ffice to foster racial' unity, un- j ^jrstanding and equality.
Marking the 40th Anniver- V'

M
ary celebration will be rep-
reacntatlves of 1,507 Integra- j
ed Girl Scout troops in the
Vortli and West and 1,634 all- jVegro Girl Scout troops in th« j( (
South. Also, NegTo officers of
he mbvfiiteht wlio are int*- ; jj
rated in the National Office

(
ind throughout various re- i
tional and local offices. v1
In the recent encampment of *p
lirl Scouts,' girls worked, ate, y
leflt, and pHa^yedJ together on[ ^
ig basis of equality in the same; w
ents, and Negro Girl Scouts
^re sent as representatives lrom| m
number of inter-racial Girl tc

cout units in the country, or of fu
leir State set-up. In 1949, a Ne-;
"o Girl Scout represented the patire State of North Carolina, i"
ot o^Jy are Negro girls t]&e J]:JS.A^ encouraged t..
ovement, but girl:* from Am<$r- "

an territories such a<, the Vir-'^l
n Islands,. Puerto Rico, and st
awaii. di
Leaders of the Girl Scout cc

ovement at the 40th Anniver- C'
lry are planning to redouble,
ieir efforts to expand the or-'.'r
mization and to work for great, hi
' integration of the racc>, as
ell -n- to extend their energies
r good will and mutual under- ati
ending among races, and hauls.* Kr

FIVE PERCENT
T rT;.\\ rheumatic di ease- af-" tdn
cts five per cent of our nn- th<
>nal population. Its causes and
re are -".ill uluiuit..c4> cur '.

they ""Were at- the beginning
Jirnr- tlv

Ve Receive
lends who have complivicewe in turn worrH. .

9.We honestly try to inishesof each family.to _i
) their desire.-laii we I
best reward comes with
V.. c. 1.. 1- _1- .C
ubcu tt uiy neipiui.
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I Bowman. Cor. Sect'v. Rev.!
I Center, Rev. R. D. Glover,; in
lor, Vice-President, Rev, and MI Brown, Rev. W". S. Book-! li(

l?v. and Mrs. F. M. Youngs,'
Ind kiiest. Rev. \V. J. Mar- an

Rev. and Mrs. L. C. Jenkins.' vl(

/hoir Stages ; it
Tnionn
v uiijuv licricn ur

CHARLESTON
pa!Mrs. Drayton, director of the ,j,.j,enior Choir of the Washing- to|1

>n (formerly Wesley) Method- m.(
t Church, Magnolia Section with nut]
»e cooperation of member* of ...u,
te choir presented u stylp re- sp.lew Feb. 18 at the. church. l Nlod l- were Misses' EH a Lei t|OI1mkins, Ida Leo Simmon-, Mar- wj,,iret Middleton, Vermel Alston, «erzella Jo lies, l^argarct Cokely, Qsuby Morris/ Virginia Dicker- poc
n, E. Bates, Irene Ravenol, Re11 1*1 I
oca Palmer, Lillian Williams/
t-. Gertrude Duggin. Apparell a ,
as purcha-sed from Jr. Rebel, £<ttle Town, Peggy's Dress Shop,' £mmoh's, Dai>y Bogin, Lerner's,
avidson's, Dianne Dress Shop, p
jnklin. Elza, Harry Miller. Con-'

in«
m.- and the Thrifty Lady. Par-
cipanls of the program were
iloists: Mrs. O. L. Scott. Elsie ^atchell, Lillian Williams, Cal- .

^ts.Alston,.Rebecca Palmer, r~
<helma Dfrayton, pianist, Mrs. ^ermell Alston and Edna BrownJ .

ndered a piano duett. Guests
ere: Mrs. M. Davis, Mrs.' J. | fb°Jj;gion, Mrs. M. Middleton, Mrs. .

ul n |/ Richardson. Mrs. Mary Als>n.Proceeds for the building '

nr! nf Hta' r-V»irrr»V»

dr.
>ackiri^ Car
njurea ChiW
Willie Mao Blocker, 10, of 23- the
Senate St. was njurod when raci

rirok by a car backing info a Clai
ivewav early this week, no- Mac
Hiding to a reflor4. from the grac
durobia Traffic Department. and
The report stated "hat she.was d J
cat* .? Columbia Hospital for the

>f the back The driver the
; car was identified any

J i. V.' Knott 32.* of 2355 Sen- Lou
e. street. seer

Invc ti^ntm;: ffic» r> :11 P°"'f
lott hacked hi- 1041 Ruick >e- "den
n backward into th« driveway
"the n.ir'h site of th str< < t

J
<! Mn.u k tin? > hi!.) -'amim in A
drivowny .... \

PHtKlkt l.tHVl li t ISi <>>H S

'Vrthriiis-usuully .-tiikcs .imrnm
o-o with lowest ineonu*-.

'vrsrEtomrnKSKBuammmmar
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'» Spring St Phone f4Jl|"We Cure Strtr Shoee".R '
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PEMBROKE'S ;;;
Film Exchange Y

t) \\
iinm solind programs, $1 0» v

per day $0.00 per week ''v. theatest releases in Western -hu
Features, Religious Film n-n

John H. Pembroke, Prop. rxi
>5 Spring St. Dial 605? h;,ri

Charleston, R. C.
'of

When In Charleston
..Eat At. ! .

BROOK'S(Midtown Grill) j
CliArk»ton> Finest" i to

Alhert N. Bnoki, HfT. ; <.m
M Monti St. CkuMw, 8. G. rd

~ Pt<
th<

The Beit Show In T*w* co.L I N C O L N ioUTHEATRE foi
No Rich Stflfi to Cltah

No Skfe Kntraneet
Tew FitNMfe b Ahrayi

Aufsito* w
M KDCQ nun .
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^DR Was ivian Who I
Vhite House Maid S
CHICAGO, 111. Laughter!

s '.he joy of President Roo.-e- 'l
t's life. "The pr.ople way ie-_ al

ruber him as the man they e- I1
t'.»d to the highest office .n "

land four times, as the upo-- Vl

onurWow -Deal, tftv oxf~ ^
>r of the Four Freedoms, ae '

(' immand'.'r in.Chief.
'But to me, h evvas simply (

Bo-s or Vapa,' a hard-workmanwho loved his family
!'d nothing better than a

a

. ,, -rifih.
This is tlhe intimate and
iirm memory of Mr. Roose- '

It as held by Mrs. Elizabeth ^

cDuffie, a White House maid 1111

r 12 years who writes of her
e with the President and his
miw."for was my.bowk,"
the5 current issue of Ebony <>n

ngazine, lending Negro pub- Ins

nation the world.
Lizzie," as she was known
>ur d the White Hou-o. prolesan nnpublvcizod glimpse
Mr. Roosevelt'> life as I'r sim
nt. With affection and sun- >r

_ Mtcity. Maw. M^Duflie draws a

ui-Warni:uy ano j.,
e o» FOR ns a man who 1 >ved ,,

laughs, a a man who lov d
t; "s and gaiety, who loved ^,
i'lng his hand<ontrollr d aulobilearound Warm Spring:; __

re Mian anything el-o, as: a Y
a who thought in big'tinn.- »

l'U it came to government !l
nding tint who had to bor- /"fc
u dollar for church codecv»

is. a man who cfused to-'pari ^
n, his old -westers no mathowworn they liad become, ? ai

a man who rated the pros- !>( °

t of getting his hair rut. a
* a

1 who insisted on using leftNil
rs from meals and finally a-

' "

man who' wa- "dcmovatic *slt<

hout posing and a true friend ' *

the Negro * without patcrnal-~*'u>
rojrt her vantage point as a

id, ivllrs. McDufTie observed an

ivy -oi.-tlie .little _e.venis_.lkut... #i?
c plaoO in the White Hou-e, Y<
-little events that, naturally- co

ime quite significant these sai
rs as historians seek to e- pr
uate thr* phenomenal career sii
FDR. She remembers Harry ti<
>kins as a man who m-is'ed a
t she, Lizzie, come to his wed- gr;
2 "but not in your uniform," of
das a mV1 this country owes vi<
eat d<-bt of gratitude because T
are untiring work in behalf r. f<
f-e government; She remtvi- no a

Winston Church ill's '

{.
" fW*C ^ ~

" '4 off W-*rf-J^Tr * --- r."e of ±r<vliv"
President

_ i.demld' n mui

ng around shouting, "Santa 4ho;
as from England is coming,"
lame Chaing Kai-Shek, as a i>r>
ions" lady who'tipped her $oO of
treated the household help of

lie White House very well; te:
late Harold Iek s who gave or
Presid* lit a lugger ka k than nf

uv else hi his Cab.tie"; wt

:sc Howe. one of FDR\ first poi
etarie- wh. > had more op- wr

muty to influence the Ptes-j O
t than anyone else. Bur

ere's A Farmer Wh
arms Kut Kept Kij*;!

V - TN Alt ski".:

k_ '.I.:! ._
< 1

'\ a: a 10-;.
Uul. h.» ;;.iv t .i j >.

A. 'i ; iij.i
< >k i >;?. II.:.! .n Si"".

! « ; « i v. i'i k << 'he Ik S ai
. nrtm rl I \,;I' U u:

!:.* .Mi Mrs. M..: hall *h'

0:w<>i;',( ! !';.: i:i
'

ieh th. v\ inj; t ki t ;» :r.

family l> r. -ann a pai'.raT. °

, , , .... if n;
> '.vllh Tw ' 'HMf tiv CM 11(1

. "W<» Moil 1 . is';' our ho v.- h

joriomo :h ufTirul*us we

I," s\'<\ Mr.. Mar-hall.
n<

A part Indian and a member
rt

the (ireek Nation, he began a
rining on his lfiO-r.cre allot- oj
ent in 1911, but soon lost it. ^
ten he set out to buy a farm
td had paid 52.400 on it out
his cotton crops when he dis- ^ivered the title wasn't clear."

r
LI started to give up and m >vo

jown, but^ my wife liked in»
ifttTy Shd T dtd ton, so vc Start- }
out again to try *o own a

>ce of land/' The next year
»y paid down on 60 acres that K0J
it them $6,000. When they paid, en
t, they bought *70 acrejr mere
$3,000. -I '

We own this land, every I Out t fa1
it, and we have the deod*.."; y.i

r. Marshall boaato. He and one tvn

\ Jay B.. gross about $7,000 a b
ar The other son, Adallas, sa

- r~"r

I

^oved His Laughs
ays In Memoirs
Mrs. McDuffie's account is
iBhliffliteih- by some lively
necdotes to emphasize her
mint that ''Probably more
tan anything else Mr. Kooseeltto me was a man who
mgliod. He- laughed when a
icnic table fell down at Hyde
ark. taking all the fancy sal
lis and sandwiches. He laughIat me because I was always
illing on waxed floors. He
Iways teased the people a>undhimi"
\s for herself as she lives n
iicnvn'. now in Atlanta, Ga

ny White House souve
s giveen her by the Presiden
s .McDuffie recalls vividly th

\ >he assumed as "SASOC
A." setfsappointcd-rocretary
-colored-people's affairs. Fo
tance, Walter White, the exe
!i\i- director of the NAACF
uiId by - pass a few govern
nt rhanm K through inc." Sh
s able to interest Mr. Roosc
1' in cases of discriminate
t'ne po tal' strvice and othe
s. Mi IlufTie prizes a nr*m
vernnient ag; nVe. s and tod.v
>fn FDR advising her abou
appointment of N egmeN t

' ;vi (HV ! K 'Sit I 1! I t h<
C.

our Show Moves
ito Third Year
0. NBC-TV
rfcw YORK CITY .Not withT-ingremarks mad- by mhrrv
pie in the television industrv
t an audi- nee could not be
d for an hour and a half
CILs 90-minutJ- televi-ion mutlrevue, "Your Show ol
uvs-." starts its third year or
air vvi'h 1>T(m-least of Marcxi

Having onsistently placed
long the five top TV shows

its initial program,.
iur Show of Shows" has
ntinuouslv starred Sid Caerand Imogene Coca. The
ogram has been sold out
ice September 1950, to parrip^tingsponsors who foot
sireaiile.hill in time and proamcharges for the benefit

the more than 20,000,000
ewcrt, who see the show.
he '

'...V Williarrt* Quar'et is

>atu:\ attraction that ha* apj
tu< show since it* be

> i' this sudden rise in
r. >pi aritv, the -fringing

,
n

. /
up ti.en in c Ui>

iv. ..ight club, hotel and
it re engagements.MaxJLiebman, producer,
oudly notes that "Your Show

«. ' so k.i nlr a/1 ...x K«r «>
liniw ^ imi i\ru u|i u,» a

exports wlio put together a

mi spirit, an dbv a platoon
experts who put together a

u musical review every
ek by work ing the major
riion of the lf»8 hours in th*
ek.

v i nvid -n.-t

>sii*11 -rtj'ti* i-s ho.*t.

md;:,. .

o Lost Two
lit On Trying

- : t"*7

.? ,. v : !".**: i
j *.. *

*" ' ,t'. t . ,v ;:' Ml
;f, i*. r

"' '' .»\ ; i ;< t. i., i. : 11«
.11i l mi b-t! »»«>' «>! the ,;ilf Jjhff't< -I I ll!l!C : t ,t ) r |.1]hI 11 > Ot h

*. *"«»!»
In addition to (*otton, they
>vv £ e I I oorn, soybeans,
oam, calves, hops, broiler^
id epps. County Apent liarIdK. Berry has helped them
> develop improved pastures.
'Wo Iik«- it better this way,
/s Mrs. Maarshall, 'now w

ve money coming in year
md and I can make some horn

T'»/A K/ve.
.r. » » .tv in -« A v«j wdin

I a long. ime.".
Vfi >r Tnc* WtMtsms, the hom
monstration agenT, poihls 01
at Mrs. Marshall is puttin
me of her money from broil
; and eggs into home applianc
d modem conveniences.
Hie Marsha Ms formed thei
ther and-aona partnership tw
as ago and like it iflne. "We at
>*. worried now about the fan
ei.^i lost wtwsi we're gone
y Mr. Marshall

i

m B W

- -;

, Sarah Vaughn, .!
Ella Fitzgerald ;Are Top Singers, j
'See' Declares
NKW YORK - Ella Fitzger.

'

aid, t'considered *.he champ « f j
'.hem all by many authorities in ,

O-rtrude Lawrence was the guest
star, and thi- pattern been
followed ever Jiince with such
outstanding stars a5 Mische El-( "

man. Jo> FoiTar. Pearl Bailey,' ,

Melvin Douglas, Madcbone Oar-
roll ;md many others

/

a Lena Heme, Celebrated night
club singer who has also been
fatiwed in. maafy motion pic- -«

11 tude musicals, is among the many jej nationally famous figures to have y
" appeared' on the star-studded <
.
i--~ - .

k

show a* rr>st< and horteasc*.

for better
0

used cars
ski:

t Jell Knight
*:zui Main Mreet0

We have just what

you want

We
WW . SKLL -r- TKADK
Come in-look us over.

JefT Knight H. Boyd
Phone 1-2838 I!
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IiLUE PALACE ! I
Tea Shoppe -4 I

Delicious Home Cooked | I
Meals I I

Phone 9122

BLUE PALACE 11
Hotel i I

All Outside Rooms ' |
Phone '^178 ^

q 917 Washington Street | j
* BLUE PALACE 11
Tonsorial Parlor ?

1 B. W. Williams ami j} 1?
(\ C. Williams. Props, i H

1 no.'! Washington. Street I
l i klum V%i-* I '

W ~ A -j..' iir,jT; i /Sbtt tli i
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0
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th? Add," and Sarah Vaughn, *
'who does tantalizing things with
rhythmic accents," are named by
3*.eve Allen as top singers in an
article in the current issue of
See' Magazine just released.
Ella, says the CBS star in his

regular-"StH'-ing Stars" feature,1
"is blessed with the ability to
nake a pretty sound. When she
i'nic wee*,.' the lltencr Is en-,
rancod by her tone whether he
understands her style of music
ir not." In nd-L-tisn, 'he ex-disc
jockey declare-, "Ella can sing
Aith Irumor, another attribute
hat is truly rare Very-few *ing- j
crs know tiov Ella '« one ot
if them." ,'

|i
In describing S ah Vaughns)

tyle, Steve says, P is difficulty*
find adjectjves r. prdieablr- vo
peculiar, bewitching noise that
he can make with larynx.I
>he slithers from one note to tbe^

For the right attir
rade . see lis we he

Ladies and Children/* Dress
Ladies, Childrens and men'
Ladies and Children's Blou
Ladies and Children's Unde
Ladies. Children's and Mer
Men's Work clothes. Men ai
Men's slacks.
Men and Boys' Hats and C
Men's Dress Shirts.^
Ladies- and Men's Sweaters

A full line of notions a

Ladies Spring Coats, a

Ladies Handbags.
HOYS and MEN'S JACKFT

Columbia I)ept
PHONE 2-7212 120(

SAVE with
with GOO!

extra-MILEAGE

LET US MAKE Y(
EASY T

WK11
GUARA

'
Por 12 Mo

15,000 II
It Even <

Bruises, B\o\

Pay as Jit tie as $

WALTER
TIRE gE

1506 Taylor !
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other oilily* tias the v9MP9
thiv iide of Yam* Sumac.9 I
.r ^^ NEW HOPR ' S

Today there is new hope-9 I
the ai-4.h£iti> sufferer in the fot^fl
of two n/w hormone compound^*

Cortisone and Actli. Becaus$^^HQf harmful side effects, more re^Rsearch is yet to be done to per- ^fee* them. ; 1. .

A GOOD PLACE TO -
* *

HUY USED CARS V
T*Y AS YOU RIDE 'A
ED. BROCKS .

Motors
^2516 Main St. Ph. 3-8045

Columbia, S. C.vmL
e in the Easter Pa- * \
we it.
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